SCLARC Outreach Activities 2014

January 8, 2014--FRC Program Manager attended the Health Collaborative meeting of Lynwood Unified School District.

January 14, 2014--FRC Program Manager presented a parent education group on Regional Center services and eligibility.


January 21, 2014--Community Activities Specialist and Consumer Advocate talked to special education teachers at Normandie Elementary School about SCLARC services.

January 22, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with SCLARC Speech Language Consultant, held a parent presentation group on Communication and Language Development in Infants and Toddlers with Special Needs.

January 28, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA County Department of Mental Health, held a parent education group on prevention of bullying.

January 31, 2014--Autism Community Liaison attended a Autism Disparities Study Luncheon at Children’s Hospital Los Angeles hosted by Kathryn Smith Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics, USC/CHLA and Martha Y Porras Hernandez Program Manager, ATN Site Coordinator, CHLA also took a guided Tour of the Boone Fetter Clinic.

February 3, 2014--FRC Staff in collaboration with TASK, presented a parent education meeting on Apptastic Adventures: Fun and Education Apps for Special Education.

February 4, 2014--Community Activities Specialist and Consumer Advocate talked to special education teachers at Parmelee Elementary School about SCLARC Services.

February 11, 2014--FRC Parent Advocate attended Crystal Stairs Head Start Health Advisory Committee meeting.

February 11, 2014--FRC Staff in collaboration with TASK, presented a parent education meeting on Apptastic Adventures: Fun and Education Apps for Special Education.

February 12, 2014--FRC Staff held an Early Start FRC Advisory Board meeting.

February 12, 2014--FRC Staff in collaboration with the Office of Clients’ Rights Advocacy held a parent education meeting on Accessing Government Benefits for Children with Disabilities.

February 14, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with the SCLARC Dental Consultant, held an Early Start dental screening event.

February 19, 2014--FRC Staff held a parent education meeting on Positive Discipline.
February 25, 2014—FRC Staff in collaboration with TASK, presented a parent education meeting on Apptastic Adventures: Fun and Education Apps for Special Education.

February 28, 2014—Community Activities Specialist, Autism Liaison, and Consumer Advocate passed out information on SCLARC services to the disabled community at the Abilities Expo at the Los Angeles Convention Center.

March 1, 2014—Community Activities Specialist, Autism Liaison, and Consumer Advocate passed out information on SCLARC services to the disabled community at the Abilities Expo at the Los Angeles Convention Center.

March 1-2, 2014—Autism Community Liaison attended the Ability Expo Outreach Resource Fair, LA Convention Center. Staff hosted resource table with materials regarding SCLARC and Autism.

March 2, 2014—Community Activities Specialist, Autism Liaison, and Consumer Advocate passed out information on SCLARC services to the disabled community at the Abilities Expo at the Los Angeles Convention Center.

March 3, 2014—FRC Staff held a parent education meeting on Advocating for Your Child.

March 5, 2014—FRC Staff held a parent education meeting on Positive Discipline.

March 6, 2014—Consumer Advocate spoke to Jefferson High School students at their Transition Day regarding SCLARC services.

March 6, 2014—FRC Program Manager attended the Early Childhood Education and Intervention Collaborative.

March 11, 2014—FRC Staff held a parent education meeting on Positive Discipline.

March 12, 2014—FRC Staff in collaboration with TASK, presented a parent education meeting on Reading and Writing Solutions through Assistive Technology

March 17, 2014—Autism Community Liaison held Autism Month meet and greet with SCLARC staff and our Autism Walk sponsor Ideal Program Services and

March 19, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with California Psych Care, held a parent education group on Toilet Training for Children with Disabilities.

March 20, 2014—Community Specialist and Consumer Advocate attended the Crenshaw Chamber of Commerce monthly meeting to talk about SCLARC services and the CAC Job Fair.

March 21, 2014—Autism Community Liaison attended the Ideal Program Services Autism Month Kick-Off Celebration fundraiser. Over 100 in attendance, entertainment, and the revealing of new autism month t-shirt design

March 21, 2014—FRC Staff and SCLARC Staff held a community celebration for World Down Syndrome Day.
March 22, 2014--FRC Program Manager hosted a resource table on SCLARC and FRC services at the Magnolia Place LIFT Resource Fair.

March 25, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with California Psych Care, held a parent education group on Toilet Training for Children with Disabilities.

March 27, 2014--Autism Community Liaison provided Autism Training to Milestones Program Services, staff.

March 27, 2014--Autism Community Liaison held Autism Month meet and greet with SCLARC Autism Walk sponsor Solid Foundation Sponsor.

April 2, 2014--FRC Staff presented on early child development and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Huntington Park Public Library.

April 3, 2014--Autism Community Liaison attended a Psych-Education meeting at SCLARC to obtain-Updates on Psycho Educational Team current projects, and work on Quarterly goals.

April 4, 2014--Consumer Advocate went to Bell High School’s Transition Day and passed out information on conservatorship and transition packets regarding transitioning from high school to college.

April 8, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with Area Board 10, held a parent education group on Self Determination Services.

April 9, 2014--Autism Community Liaison hosted the 7th Annual TEAM SCLARC Autism Walk Kickoff Celebration, held in the Mega Room at SCLARC. Over 100 in attendance.

April 9, 2014--SCLARC Community Relations Specialist presented on early child development and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Lynwood Public Library.

April 9, 2014--FRC Program Manager, PRRS Coordinator, and Parent Advocate participated in the FRCNCA regional training on ASQ screening.

April 10, 2014--FRC Program Manager and PRRS Coordinator participated in the FRCNCA regional training.

April 10, 2014--FRC Parent Advocate presented on early child development and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Gardena Public Library.

April 10, 2014--Autism Community Liaison attended Department of Development Services Training On HIPAA/HITECH SECURITY, Mount St. Mary’s.

April 10, 2014--Autism Community Liaison attended a Customer Service Training at SCLARC.

April 11, 2014--Community Activities Specialist went to University of Southern California (USC) to speak to students in the Master of Social Worker program and gave an overview of SCLARC.

April 16, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with SCLARC Speech Language Consultant, held a parent presentation group on Social Communication in Autism.

April 19, 2014—Autism Community Liaison attended the Hub City Health Fair, Hub City Autism Network held at Williams Park, Compton. Resource/information booth

April 22, 2014—SCLARC Staff presented a parent education group on Regional Center services and eligibility.

April 25, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with USC Head Start, held a Speech Development themed Early Start playdate.

April 26, 2014—Autism Community Liaison attended the Walk Now for Autism Speaks, Autism Walk Rose Bowl Pasadena. Various SCLARC staff members manned the agency resource information booth.


May 5, 2014—Autism Community Liaison attended a Community Service quality assurance with Families United, New Beginnings and Acacia Learning Center, SCLARC

May 6, 2014—The Eden II Diagnostic and Outreach Center seminar. Building Appropriate Sexuality Skills in Individuals with Significant Autism Spectrum Disorders

May 7, 2014—FRC Staff presented a parent education training on Intro to Sign Language for Infants and Toddlers.

May 7, 2014—FRC Parent Advocate attended Human Services Association Head Start Health Services Advisory Committee meeting.

May 8, 2014—Community Activities Specialists and Consumer advocate went to Salvin Elementary school to talk to special education teachers about SCLARC services

May 9, 2014—FRC Parent Advocate attended Children’s Institute Inc. Head Start Health Services Advisory Committee meeting.

May 10, 2014—Autism Community Liaison rode the Tour Of Long Beach 30 mile Ride for Autism

May 13, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC and Area Board 10, held a parent education group on Bullying.
**May 14, 2014**—FRC Staff in collaboration with the Social Security Administration presented a parent education meeting on Social Security Benefits.

**May 15, 2014**—FRC Staff in collaboration with 211 LA County and LA Care Health Plan Lynwood conducted an Outreach and Screening event.

**May 19, 2014**—FRC Staff in collaboration with the California Psychcare presented a Spanish parent education meeting on Toileting without Tears.

**May 20, 2014**—“More Adults with Disabilities Need Physical Activity-How Can Health Professionals Help?” A Vital Signs Seminar was presented.

**May 21, 2014**—Autism Community Liaison provided Autism Presentation at Kingsley Manor Los Angeles.

**May 21, 2014**—FRC Parent Advocates presented on early child development and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Gardena Public Library.

**May 22, 2014**—Consumer Advocate attended and hosted the SCLARC CAC Job Fair at SCLARC.

**May 23, 2014**—FRC Staff hosted an Early Start playdate.

**May 27, 2014**—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC and California Psychcare, held a parent education group on Picky Eating.

**June 10, 2014**—Autism Community Liaison and Clinical Staff held SCLARC New Staff Orientation presented, SCLARC.

**June 26, 2014**—Autism Community Liaison participated in Autism Coordinators Quarterly Meeting – East Los Angeles Regional Center.

**July 8, 2014**—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC and the Office of Clients Rights Advocacy, held a parent education group on Introduction to IHSS.

**July 9, 2014**—FRC Staff in collaboration with TASK presented a parent education meeting on The Journey through Adolescence.

**July 10, 2014**—FRC Staff in collaboration with FRC Parent Advocate presented a parent education meeting on The Importance of Movement and Play.

**July 16, 2014**—FRC Program Manager presented a parent education group on Social Security Benefits.

**July 22, 2014**—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC and the Office of Clients Rights Advocacy, held a parent education group on IHSS Advanced.

**July 25, 2014**—FRC Staff in collaboration with the Community Services & Family Supports hosted the SCLARC 2014 Back To School Resource Fair.
August 6, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with TASK, held a parent education group on Transition to Preschool.

August 7, 2014—FRC Parent Advocate held a parent training on Transition services.

August 9, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with TASK, held a parent education group on Journey through Adolescence for Children with Disabilities.

August 9, 2014—Autism Community Liaison HUB City back to school Autism Resource/Vendor Fair- Compton Ca. Resource information booth

August 11, 2014—FRC Staff in collaboration with Clinical Dental Consultant conducted dental screenings.

August 11, 2014—FRC Program Manager held a parent education group on Conservatorship and Other Options.

August 12, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC and California Psychcare, held a parent education group on Toilet Training.

August 22, 2014—FRC Staff hosted an Early Start playdate.

August 23, 2014—FRC Program Manager, Parent Advocate and Early Developmental Screener participated in a screening fair at Faith & Hope Baptist Church.

August 23, 2014—Autism Community Liaison participated in the B-FIT Resource/Vendor Fair held in Los Angeles. Staff manned SCLARC’s resource and information booth.

August 23, 2014—Reach Coordinator and Consumer Advocate passed out brochures at the South Central Resource Fair for the Los Angeles Probation Department in Compton, California.

August 26, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC, held a parent education group on Positive Discipline.

September 3, 2014—FRC Staff in collaboration with TASK held a parent education group on Advocacy 101.

September 3, 2014—FRC Program Manager presented to staff of Pasitos Early Head Start on Regional Center eligibility and services.

September 4, 2014—FRC Staff held an Early Start FRC Advisory Board meeting

September 9, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC, held a parent education group on Advocacy 101.

September 15, 2014—SCLARC hosted its monthly Parent Advisory Committee Meeting
September 17, 2014--FRC Staff in collaboration with Legal Rights Center held a parent education group on IEP Rights and Strategies.

September 18, 2014--Fund Development Manager participated in the First 5 LA First Connections Early Identification and Intervention Task Force meeting.

September 22, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at South Gate Public Library.

September 23, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC, held a parent education group on Social Security Benefits for Children with Special Needs.

October 1, 2014--FRC Staff in collaboration with California Psychcare held a parent education meeting on Picky Eating and Nutrition 101.


October 4, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener participated in a screening fair at Ted Watkins Memorial Park.

October 7, 2014--FRC Program Manager and Interim Program Manager presented to the SPA 7 Mental Health Collaborative on Regional Center eligibility and services.

October 8, 2014 --FRC Staff, in collaboration with Children’s Bureau, held a parent education group on Healthy Eating.

October 8, 2014 --Consumer Advocate presented to the SCLARC VAC about the advocate’s role at SCLARC and at the ARCA CAC meetings in Sacramento.

October 8, 2014--Autism Community Liaison held an Autism Parent Education Program support group Outreach. SCLARC

October 9, 2014—REACH Staff presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Masao Satao Public Library.

October 10, 2014--Consumer Advocate Specialist, along with Consumer Advocate attended and participated in ARCA-CAC Quarterly In-Person Meeting in Sacramento, California.

October 10 and 11--FRC Interim Program Manager, along with Community Advocate Specialist attended SibShop Workshop Facilitator Training conducted by founder Don Meyer, at Westside Regional Center.

October 14, 2014--FRC Staff, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC and California Psychcare, held a parent education group on Picky Eating.

October 14, 2014--FRC Parent Advocate attended the Los Angeles Education Partnership EHS Health Services Advisory Committee Meeting.
October 15, 2014--Consumer Advocate Specialist, along with Consumer Advocate, hosted the SCLARC CAC monthly meeting/community outing at Denny’s Restaurant in Los Angeles, California.

October 15, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Denny’s Restaurant in Los Angeles, California.

October 17, 2014 --Fund Development Manager attended the Southern California Edison Community Forum.

October 20, 2014—SCLARC hosted its monthly Parent Advisory Committee Meeting

October 22, 2014 --FRC Staff, in collaboration with Office of Clients’ Rights Advocacy, held a parent education group on Advanced In Home Supportive Services.

October 22, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Huntington Park Public Library.

October 23, 2014 --Autism Community Liaison attended the SCLARC 40th Anniversary Lunch/Legacy Presentation

October 24, 2014--FRC Parent Advocate and Interim Program Manager presented on Regional Center and Early Start programs at Plaza de la Raza Head Start program.

October 24, 2014--Consumer Advocate Specialist, along with Consumer Advocate, attended the EDD’s “Disability Job Fair” in Culver City, California.

October 27, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Norwalk Public Library.

October 28, 2014--FRC Program Manager, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC, held a parent education group on Conservatorship and Other Options.

October 29, 2014--Consumer Advocate Specialists and Consumer Advocate hosted an information booth at the Los Angeles Jobs Corps Job Fair, to provide information about SCLARC services.

October 29, 2014--Consumer Advocate Specialist, along with Consumer Advocate hosted a booth at the Job Corp Job Resource Fair for Disabled Adults in Los Angeles, California.

October 30, 2014--FRC Interim Program Manager presented on Conservatorships and Transition to Adulthood to Lanterman High School Parent group.

October 31, 2014--FRC Staff hosted an Early Start playdate.
November 4, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at East Rancho Dominguez Public Library.

November 5, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Lynwood Public Library.

November 5, 2014—FRC Staff, in collaboration with Clinical Consultant, presented a parent education meeting on the Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS).

November 6, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Iacoboni - Lakewood Public Library.

November 6, 2014—FRC Parent Advocate presented a parent education meeting on Transition services.

November 12, 2014—FRC Staff in collaboration with California Psychcare presented a parent training on Discipline and Behavior Strategies

November 12, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and Early Developmental Screener held a screening day at View Park Public Library.

November 13, 2014—FRC Program Manager presented to parents at Pacific Blvd. Elementary School on Regional Center services, Conservatorships, and options after high school.

November 17, 2014, 2014—SCLARC hosted its monthly Parent Advisory Committee Meeting

November 17, 2014—FRC Program Manager presented to SCLARC Parent Advisory Committee on Conservatorships and Regional Center services.

November 19, 2014—FRC Program Manager attended the Richstone Family Center Parents As Teachers (PAT) Advisory Board Meeting.

November 19, 2014—REACH Interim Care Coordinator and FRC Staff presented on early child development, early developmental screenings and Regional Center programs at a Family Place Workshop at Woodcrest Elementary School.

November 20, 2014—FRC Program Manager presented a parent education meeting on Transition services.

November 25, 2014—FRC Program Manager, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC, held a parent education group on Autism.

December 6, 2014 – FRC Program Manager, FRC Parent Advocate and Community Relations Specialists along with the Girl Scouts of America Los Angeles hosted a toy give-a-way for children of the regional center.

December 8, 2014 – FRC Program Manager held a parent education group on Behavior Strategies.
December 9, 2014 – FRC Parent Advocate and REACH Early Developmental Screener hosted a table at the South Bay Family Health Care “Healthy Children Resource Fair” to educate attendees on regional center services and to conduct early childhood screenings.

December 9, 2014 – FRC Program Manager, in collaboration with LA Care Health Plan FRC, held a parent education group on Social Security benefits.

December 11, 2014 – FRC Program Manager hosted a booth at the Richstone Parents As Teachers (PAT) Resource Fair.

December 12, 2014 – FRC Program Manager and staff hosted the Early Start Family Resource Center Annual Holiday Resource & Information Fair.

December 19, 2014 – FRC Parent Advocate attended St. Johns Wellness Center to present on regional center services to staff.

December 22, 2014 – FRC Program Manager and staff, in collaboration with IDEAL hosted a toy give-away and consumers from IDEAL entertained the children.